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r7A. HTKPIIKWMtnu ICdltor nnd l'lili.
"jFRDNKSDAYTjuLY gl71sit7. "

A n I niti'"iili'ii luenl tner, in hi lliel e vrr y
iVednenliiy lit ItevnoliNvllle, .li'U'er'Miii Co.
In., (IhvikimI id H' tiilpn-xlio- f Hi'yiinlilsvllli'
Mill .leirvt"iiii'i)iiiil V. III trt'iil
all with fnlrni'x. imil will hi' I'spei'liilly fiii'iiil-- l

towurils the InlMirlln
Hiili'rlitlon )iliTl.nilpi'ryi'iir,ln nilvnnrp.
Conitniiiili'iitl'Wis Intenileif for iiulillrnlliHi

nitint lie i mimnli'il liy llm writer's mime,
not fur inililli-iillim- , lull its n iiiiiiiiiile of
Koiwl fiiltli. Intereslltiu news Items siillrltotl.

rules iniiiln known on applica-
tion nt tlip otlli'c In Arniilils' IIIim-Ic- .

IiikIh v commuiili'iitlinis nntl rlitinire of
atlvprtlscmiMil should reiu'h till" omVe liy
Momttijr noun.

Aililros nil I'unimiinli'iitloti to (J. A. Htcpn-mso-

Kevinililvllli Pn.
Knti-rci- nt llm postomVp. nt. Ueynnltlsvlllo,

I'a.. n niMMind rlnss mull mill tcr.

ft nttcler' Wutlie.
I'nsscnm'r trnlns nrrlvp nml Iimivo

ns follows:
7f. if-- . (f. f-- .V. Mr)

Arrives Illinois
Trnln No Tl. I" M ni Triiln No TJ, I'! 30 ) m

AHnjhiH'l YiiHrii Unihrin.
finstwiiril. Westward.

Trnln It, - - IMS n. m. Trnln (I. - - T in n. m.
Tniln I, - - I .'.VI p. m. Trnln 2,- - -- l.:p. m.
Trnln A - - II. I" p. in. Trnln 10, - - x.m p. m.

Dcnjamln I'Yanklin wild, "if you want
a tiling well done, ilo it yourself."

The person who ifoea forth with a
Binllo pn Ills fnee, will return believlnir
that most people aro irood nnturrd.

Tlio compulsory education act was
amended hy tho lust legislature Increas-

ing tho ii),'". within which children
Khali bo suhjoct to its provisions, to 111

years, etc.

Opportunity conies to every life and
it jrenoriilly comes in disguise with his
face covered and winirs on his feet.
When onee rotio It can never he over-

taken.

It is claimed that tho odor of tho
hvveet pea Is so offensivo to Hies that It
will drive them out of the siek room,
though the odor is not usually in tho

ili'irreo disntrreeuhlo to tho
patient.

Tho pirl who never screams when sho
sees a mouse Isn't B sufo girl to marry.
With her calm, cool, collected and

disposition she would hit
whoro sho aimed with the rolling pin
every time.

Tho new mercantilo tax hill passed
hy tho legislature, just lieforc adjourn-
ment, gives tho apimintmcnt of tho
mercantile appraiser In overy county to
the auditor general Instead of thecounty
commissioners.

Every young person should have high
ideals and worthy aspirations when
starting in lifo. It Is a misfortune to
have low aims and purposes. As a
stream never rises higher than tho
fountain, so man's aspirations aro in
koeplng with the Ideal ho chooses.

Tho bill creating a State Board of
Dontal Examiners has received the
approval of the Governor. Tho board
is to be composed of five experienced
dentists, whose duties shall bo similar
to those of the state medical examiners.
The governor also approved tho bill
providing for tho purchase and display
of United States flags on public school
buildings.

Uncle Sam is just now engaged in
counting up his cash preparatory to
changing treasurers. It will require
about three months to complete the job
with a force of about sixty expert ac-

countants employed upon it. The
government has never lost a penny by
her citizens who held this important of-

fice. Tho cash as often as counted has
boon found to tally exactly with tho
books.

"I dunno what to do with him," laid
the old gentleman. "lie won't work,
ho won't study, spends half the day
fish in' and the other half loafin,' breaks
the crockeryware if the breakfast don't
suit him and walks and talks in his sleep.
I've had seven doctors to examine him,
and they're all at sea about him. So
I've just arrived at the conclusion that
he's one of them darned long haired
geniuses that's built to write books and
have monuments on the installment
plan when they die of starvation.

Some' of our exchanges are making
the statement that Hon. Daniel B.
Heiner, of Kittanning, is to be appoint
ed United States District Attorney for
the Western District of Pennsylvania
when Hon. Harry Alvln Hall's time
expires. That may be true, but it is
hardly probable. Hon. M. S. Quay has
had the reputation in the past of being
a wise politician, knowing how to pull
wires to gain his desired ends, but if he
sanctions the appointment of. Heiner in
preference to others who have consider-
ably more influence, be will certainly
awaken to the fact that he don't know
how to watch his corners as well as he
thinks he does. Politically speaking,
Quay can less afford to lose any influ-
ence in Pennsylvania in the next year
than ever before, and for that reasou
we don't think Heiner will get it, but
do thtuk that Ed. A. Carualt, Esq., of
Brookville, who Is entitled to the ofllue,
if work for his party counts for any-

thing, and is well able to fill ft, will be
the man who will get the apiwintmeot.
Quay certainly knows his critical posi-

tion, politically, and will distribute all
the ottlous be hat to dispose ot whero
they will glvtj him the moat influence,

i and that U why it la not likely that
Helper will get tho appointment.

One Hundred Years Ago.

A duy laborer received two shillings
a day.

Imprisonment for debt wns a common
practice.

There was not a public library In the
United States.

An old copper mine In Connecticut
was used as a prison.

Hooks wore very expensive "The
Lives of Poets" cost lf. '

There was only one hat factory, and
that tniiclo coeked hats.

Crockery plates wore objected to be
dtime they dulled the knives.

A horseman who galloed on a ell.v
street was fined four shillings.

Virginia contained a fifth of tho whole
population of tho country.

Dry gootls were designated as "men's
stuffs" or "women's stuffs."

Stoves were unknown. All cooking
was done before tin open II replace.

Many of tho streets were not miined
and tho houses wero not numbered.

Two singe roaches boro nil tho travel
between New York and Boston.

A man who jeered Bt the preacher or
criticised tho sermon was fined.

The parquet of n theatre was railed
the pit, and wus filled with the rubble.

Exchange.

Great Grangers' Picnic for 1897.

The great (Jrangers' Plenlo for IH',17

will lie held at Williams' Grovo, Pn.,
August Shi to 2"th. Prom inquiries
nnd contracts received, tlio display of
farm Implements, nlsn of horticultural
and live stock, promises to exceedo uny
exhibition yet held. Tho camp will be
fully up to the standard, all tho old as
well 11s many new cot tagers have already
engaged quarters. On tho pint form
prominent agriculturists and statesmen,
us well as political stump speakers, will
givo their views of the condition of

affairs. The financial question will bo

nbly discussed. In tho evening Illus-

trated lectures, the Cuban War, tho
Tui'ko Grecian War and noted countries
of the world: ulso concerts by some of

tho lx'st talent in the country will en-

tertain those In attendance. Half rates
on nil railroads. For circulars giving
fuller InToi'iiiation, write to H. II.
Thomns, General Manager, Mechanies-bur- g,

Pa.

Child Scalded to Death.

Tho thrco-yeur-ol- d child of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Haddock was scalded to
death at Brock Mines, near Brockwny
vllle, Sunday evening. A dispatch to
tho DuBols Courier glvos tho following
account of the accident:

Mrs. Haddock had just finished fry
ing some meat for the evening meal and
when it had been removed filled the
pan with boiling water from the kettle
and started for the back door with It In

her hand for the purpose of throwing
out tho water.

Before sho reached tho door her
three-year-ol- d child camo running
across tho room and his head struck the
pan she was carrying, tipping It over
and spilling tho contents over the little
one's neck and buck.

The baby was scalded in a horrlblo
manner and it lived but three hours af-

terward. Tho mother's anguish over
tho awful fato of her child was pathetic.

National Meet of the L. A. W.
On account of tho largo number of

wheelmen who are likely to attend tho
National meet of the I..caguo of Amort
can Wheelmen to held at Philadelphia
August 18117, tho Beech Creek It.
It. will sell excursion tickets at one way
fure for tho round trip from all points
on its line, good going August 3rd and
4th; good to return to and including
August 0th, 181)7. The League of
American Wheelmen expect this meet-
ing to be tho most successful ever held
by the organization. As has always
been its custom, as well as that of its
principal connection, the Booch Crock
R. R. will carry bicycles free.

G. A. R. Encampment, Buffalo.

For the National Encampment of tho
Grand Army of the Republic, at Buffalo,
August 23, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell special tickets from
all points on its system to Buffalo and
return at rate of a single fare for the
round trip. These tickets will be sold
and will be good going on August 21 to
23, and good to return not earlior than
August 24 nor later than August 31,
18H7.

Bucklen't Arnica Salve.
The best sulvo in the world for euU,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
oenta, per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.f

I We Court Comparison.
We will be glad to compare any

sample of wall paper you may have,
with our stock. Stake's Pharmacy.

If you want good shoes cheap go to J
E. Welsh & Co.'s shoe storo in the Win,
Foster block.

Men's Oil Grained buckled shoes, just
like you buy at other stores for tl.2o,
we sell them for tl.00 only. Robinson's

The best in town Wcyolet at Stoko's,
More improvements, more good feature
than any other.

Go to the Reynold Drug Storo for a
dollclouf drink of soda water.

The Coming Arcsnum Picnic.
Ono of the most notable days of this

season's events will lie tho third annual
basket picnic of tho Hoyal Arcanum,
which will ho held In tho Clearfield
driving park, Thursday, July 22nd.
The Committee having it In charge are
making every etTort to give their guests
from tho different Councils In tho
district a good time, 11 nil we know they
will do It. Amusement of different
kinds have boon arranged for, so all can
enjoy themselves accordingly. Thoso
picnics In tho past have been greatly
enjoyed hy nil who attended them.
Rowdyism nnd drunkenness will not lie

tolerated nn tho grounds. Tho visiting
Councils will bring music and amuse- -

tneiitsalong to helpenllven tho occasion.
Tho Arcanum has done yeoman service
In rclcnvlng tho wants of widow and
orphans when tho bread winner hits
been taken nwny. Grand Ilegetit
Charles E. Cornelius, of Pittsburg, will
bo present, with other notables of tho
order, to enlighten those who do not
know of its principles. Clearfield llnflf-diiih'- h

Jimrnttt.

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. R. B. Gii-eve- , merchant, of

Chilhowio, Vu., certifies that he hud
consumption, was given up lodie, sought
all medical tivalment that, money could
procure, tried nil cough remedies ho
could hear of, but got no relief: spent
many nights sitting up In a chair; was
Induced to try Dr. King's New Dis
covery, nnd was cured by use of two
bottles. For past three years has been
attending to business, nnd says Dr.
King's New Discovery Is the grandest
remedy ever made, as It has douo so
much for htm nml also for others In his
community. Dr. King's New Discovery
is guaranteed for rough, colds, and
consumption. It don't fail. Trial
bottles fn.u nt II. Alex. Stoke's drug
store.

The Cows Dying.

There is something the matter with
the Falls Creek eows or with tho water
they are drinking for they are dying oil
at, an nlarming rate. Nearly every
day nt least one death is reported, nnd
live very fine cows aro said to have died
in a single night this week. Hy some
it is thought that the liquor thut runs
from tho tannery to the creek Is tho
eausu of this und G. A. Goccllu held nil
Inquest over the dead body of his cow
with tho above result. It Is also said
that the cow association will not bo ablo
to meet ItB losses promptly. Fulls
('reck JlrmUI.

L. A. W. Meet, Philadelphia.
For the annual meet of tho League of

American Wheelmen nt Philadelphia,
August 4 to 7, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell seclnl tickets
from all points on Its system to Phila-
delphia und return ut rato of a slnglo
faro for the round trip. No rate less
than twenty-fiv- e cents. Tickets will bo
sold and will be good going on August 3
and 4, and good to return until August
!. 181)7, Inclusive.

Wall Paper.
Undoutedly tho handsomest line of

wall paper ever shown In Reynoldsvillo
is now on exhibition at Stoko's. Prices
lower than ever. The public aro invit
ed to como and see tho display.

We Invite the publio to cull as we uro
closing out our stock of drygiHMls,
groceries, Hardware, Shoes &c. and
they can secure bargains from this
stock, when later public sales will bo
made to close nut balance.

J. C. KlNQ St Co,

Ariel, Cleveland, Eclipse and Foather-ston- e

mako of bicycles, comprising tho
largest and best line in town, nt Stoke's.

Ladies,' misses' and children's oxfords,
latest styles, away down in price at
Robinson's old reliabloshoe store.

No man evor lifted a mortgago by
sitting on a storo box whittling, but a
good many men have placed one on
their property by doing this.

Grain cradles repaired by D. E. Stan'
ford, noar Sandy Valley, Terms reason
able.

J. E. Welsh &, Co. keep a fine line of
ladies,' gentlemen's and children's shoes
constantly in stock.

People who are afraid of criticism
should be cureful that no cause 1 given.

Twice as many bicycles were sold by
Stoke in 1H1KI ax all tho other dealers in
town. Good stock counts.

Price List.
A few bargains for you in Groceries

this week.
0 Paper corn starch 23
1 lb. Paper soda 6
8 Cakos Lenox or Gloss soap 25
Fine red salmon, per can 15

7 Can extra tomatoes 50
8 11m. Arbuckle or Lion coffee 1 00
5 " California raisins 25
5 " California Prune 25
0 " Best rolled oaU 25
0 " Lump starch 25
4 " Cleaned currants 25
7 " Flnost lima beans 25
10" " "navy 25
6 " Pearl tapioca 25
Lard very finest, open kettle 8
20 lbs. Lard very finest opou kettle 1 50

Thla I just like home made lard.
Full stock and low price all along

the line. Rouinbon Sc Mundorff.

Something to Know.

It miiv hn worth something to know
that the very best medicine for restor
ing tho tired out nervous system to a
heultliv vigor Is Electric Bitters. This
medicine Is purely vegetable, nets by
giving tone to the nerve renters In tlio
Htotniieh. ccntlv stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and nlds these organs In
throning ofl Impurities in the blood.
Eieelric Bitters Improves the uiinolito.
aids digestion, and Is prone 111 need by
those who have tried it ns the very best
blood purifier and nervu tonic. Try It.
Slid for rillcor fl.lMI per hot lie ut II.
Alex. Stoke's Drug Store,
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IIOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FitA NK J. 11LACK, PiDprielor.

The lrtiillinr liolel of I lie town. lleiKlqimr-ten- t
fur romiiH'ivliil men. Htenm lient, free

bus, tmtli room nnd closed on every floor,
intniplu rooms, lillllnril risim, telephone con- -
mictmiiH ae.

IIOTEL nELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J. C. 1)1 LLM AX, Proprietor.

First rliiHM In every piirtlentiir. Loented In
the very centre of the I)iimIii.hh purl, nf town.
Freo 'bus to nnd from trnlin nnd commodious
suiiiptoi'oiinm forcutnniui'ciiil travelers.

'Stttecdlanrou.

NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Kviil F.Htutc Agent, Heyiicililnvllle, I'u.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORN
Office nn WcHt Main street, nirpoNlte the

Com more I ill Hotel, Heynoldavilln, 1'h.

Z. GORDON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

lirnokvlllo, JufTurson Co. I'u.
Office In room formerly occupied by Ocirdon

& Corlxjtt West Mulll Hired.

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Public, reul entitle airent, I'nlents
secured, collections mnde promplly. Ollk'e
III Nolnu bliH k, Keynoldiivllle, i'u.

JRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oflli'i' In Muhnney bulldlnfr, Muln Street,
KeynoldhVlllo, Pn.

H. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Kenldont dentist. In bnlMliift near h,

opposite Arnold block. Gentle-ne-

In oprnitliiir.

JR. R..E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

Office In rooms formerly occupied by 1. 8.
McCrelKut.

DR. R. DEVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office nt the residence of I. V. Klnu, M. I)., at
corner of Muln and sixth streets, Keynolds-
vllle, r.
gMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notiiry Public und Real Entail. Agont. Col-
lections will receive prompt uttentlon. Office
In the Foxier block, nenr niiHiorrli'o, u,

Pu.
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KDUCATION
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EDUCATION Hfhvtl, Lck
oltiMWMomovofUiloMAiidluwmua. SUt akl
lostudenui. Fur cirrulvrnd Uluft.

WANTFJV-FAITHFKLM- EN OH WOMEN" to travel for renpoiwlhle enlublUhcd
house in Peiinnylviuilu. Hulury (7x0 and e- -

PiMltlon permuiient. lteference.
finitoii, tuniwid envelope,

Slur Insuruuce liidg., i'iiluutfot

Btotcc'st ndvertislng Spier,

LIKE A
Loomed the Great

Pigmies at the

MOOSE
Wheel Above the
Cycle Shows.

"hvoulil Knpiiru i Thirty-Foo- t (Hnnt to hopel the
Knoniioiis Hicycio.

Tho iminHter Cleveland bleyele exlillilted hint winter ut tho New York and
ItriNiklyn evelo hIiowm wim tho trenter nf at t ruction. There It loomed, Military
nml nut ji Hl le iiiuontf the Mov.erM nnd pnl tun nurrou tided by tho regular wheulH,
whieh IikiIc llko plu'inlen In fuiripHi isoti mid with Itn larBo wood ham outuprcad
It reirilinlrd one of a ulu'iintle mniwe In a furent.

Thin jfreat iiiiiehlni) Is hullt exiietly upon the graceful and nelentlflo Hue of
tho noted "Cleveluud" wheel, it wns exhibited at the bleyclo hows In
Pnrln, London and Vienna, nml has eonoeipiently uiadn two ocean voynifen. It,
exnetly four t Itiieii the hlxo of the 117 model Cleveland wheel, being ir loet high,
with bundle burn 7:! intdie wide, middle IIS Ineheit long and '.li Ineheg wide, and
tires H InebeH In (llimieter. The v. beeln hih 10 foot In dhinieter and it prenont
gear Is :ii)H. That meiins Unit, with one revolution of the pedul tho machine
would lie iirnpelled St) feet. 7 Inchon. If It wns ninilo on tho lint of tho old rityio
orillniiry It, would uiciin Hint 11 man m legs must have a I InHltlc leg measure-
ment, which would mitko him a giant uhout 211 feet in height.

It Is Impossible tu enehiHii this mounter In an ordinary freight or express
ear. A tint ear bus to be employed. It cost .,2H0.f)0 to tniiko and Its ulso entails
large expenditure fur triihsportittion.

CLEVELANDS AND WESTFIELDS

Sold by

STOKE, the Druggist.

Bing & Co,
.

W5 WANT
MORE? ROOM

Ami now make llie following oHera: Dimities,
worth 15 nnd 12-ic- , for 10c; 20c. OrgandieB for
1fir ; Imjiorted 25c. GinglianiH for 15c; Challiep
3c; DresH Patterns, worth 8.00 for $6.00. We
also have many other goods which we have re-

duced In the same way. You will find this the
place to fpend your money and get more than value.

BING & CO.

Special Sale
at Priester Bros

Of Couches and Lounges from
$7.00 up.

Brussels Carpets at Cost.
Best furniture in the country at

Right Prices.
Bicycles,

'7 Models, at $20.00, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00, Etc.,
All Bicycle Supplies at Rock Bottom Prices. Every
Bicycle sold kept in repair. Priester Bros, lead in
bicycle business. They rent, repair and sell bicycles
nt lowest prices. ,

Come and see tnelr Gents' and Ladles' "Crescents."

pPjJcoUCMEj

And at Moderate Prices

form a pleasing feature of our furniture displays. These
superb invitation to ease speak for themselves with irresist-
ible persuasiveness. They demonstrate their own claims to
a place in every home. What a couch is, nothing else can
be. What a couch can be, you must see ours to under-
stand. The new ideas shown by us in this line are models
of artistic beauty and easy comfort, and are calculated to
lend an added charm to any room in which they are placed.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.


